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A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed,,Provisions, Fruits,
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cass awl Squemoque Streets. Astoria, Ore.

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
Blacksmiths.

Speclid attention paid to steamboat re.

pairing, first-cln- ss horseshoeing, etc.

LOGGING CAiWP (COW A SPECIHIiTV

T97 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth Astoria, Or.

C.J. TRENCH ARD, Agent
WelU, Fargo & Co. and
Pacific Express Co

HOfllE and PHOENIX INSTANCE CO'S,

Custom House Broker
and Commission Merchant.

50a Bond Street.

HAVE YOU A WIFE?

Have you any little ones? If
so. buv a lot on the Seashore, and
build them a summer home,
Ther is no more beautiful place
than Silver Point Cliffs. E. Z.

Ferguson, agent. Astoria Ab-

stract Company.

Snap fl Kodak

at any man fomliig otu ot
our Btoie mid you'll net a
portrait of a mini brlmmlm?
ner wltti idoiwant 1hoiti;ltts.
8u( h quality ill til" Million
we hiivetooireran cuoiiglito

PLEASE ANY MAN.

Corrja and Try Them.

HUGHES S CO.

IS THERE?
"

o
Is there a man with heart so cold,

That from his family would withhold
The comforts which they all could find

In articles of FURNITURE of th
right kind.

And we would suggest at this season, a
nice Sideboard, Extension Table, or S9

of Dining Chairs. We have the larges
and finest line ever shown in the city
and at prices that cannot fail to pleas
the closest buyers.

IIE1LBORN & SON.

A8TOHIA IRON WORKS
CoDComly St.. foot or Jackson, Astoria

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

Land and Marine Entrines. Boiler work. Steam-

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.

Castings of All Descriptions Made to Order or
Short Notice.

John Fox. President and Superintendent
A. L. Fox Vice rresiaeni
O. B. Prael Secretar;

Hunter Epicures say the best
Pork Sausage combinesj
the flavor of of lean pig

flergen S.pork with the flaky fat
and the fines herbs.

We furnish the table with this kind of

sausage that pleases the veriest epicure.

Portland Butchering Co's Marks

Corner Second and Benton streets.

Corner Third and West Eighth street

A liittle
Reflection
Will bring you to us before you
buy a Piano or Organ. A little
comparison will prove to you that
we sell only good pianos and or
gans. We buy and Pell more of
theee goods than any other house
in Portland. The Chlckering, the
Hardman and the Fischer Pianos,
as well as the Estey Organs, are
always on our. floors open for
Inspection.

WILEY B. ALLEN CO.

They Lack Life
There are twines sold to fishermen

on the Columbia river that i tand in
the same relationship to Mirshall's
Twine aa a wooden image docs to the
human being they lack; strength life

evenness and lasting qualltl . Don't
fool yourself Into the belief that other
twines besides Marshall's will do "just
as well." They won't. They cannot.

flop th Paeifie Bremery

JOHN KOPP, Prop.

Bohemian Lager Beer

And XX PORTER.

A oriara mf try t"U4

THE

Osgood J

Fhe One Pries Clothiers,

506 and 501S COMMERCIAL

SIZE

St. Valentine's Vows.

"A valentine when rightly done,

Shght of sincerity should savor,
And mostly be composed of fun,

VHh jul a sentimental fl ivor."
Puitiiee pivlty ULudcu will yo'i marr me? So speaks

the spirit of the day set apart

until youth's o;nvessor, a tie. has
the present among the fade. I

Al the world wen1;

tho fields fresh, the flowers fair.

to
for you

Everything of Valentine
carrying the
executed.

and

C Astoria
astorla g Co., Astoria.. Kimiey'8

Booth A.PIt'gCo., Astoria.. j

ColumblaRiverl'kKCo

I MagnoliaElmore 1

J, MeglerSCo tag,

Pkg Co...

EXCLUSIVE

CorresponJencc

ALLOTTED.

W. W.

St.

Cst O'f'ce
335 Morrison, cor St.

Either of men or of
pocket books makes no

We ran iiecommodiitt
them all. You will be Mir
prised at the emallncsa of the
amount lor wnien you can j;t

suit at
Reduction Sale wine
runs vet this when

can buy Men's
Boys' Clothing,
nisninfr G )ods, Hats
Caos, Boots. Shoes
Trunks, Valises, etc
at a r auction ot per ecu
loss than regular prices.

Co.

Hatters and Furnishers

STREET, ASTORIA, OR.

to his Saintship

put the tft. Valentine of

pictures of the '

once; the was

14Lh; There's a big of
the alchtino makers of

merit from the simple card

to tho?e more

Locations.

AT

So whispers youth into the listening ear of youth, and so will

All tho world, young or old still Iqves a lover.
So be pitiful to poor St. Valentine,
It's but a fortnight tho

Valentines here and all

Valentiniau

elaborately

pute are represented in tho assortment.

the wish ot day

t 1 11 1 . a va?r i:y

The Paclcera of Choice

!olumbia : River : Salmon

If, J. Kinney.

Their I3rjnda

Pk !!
(.Jonn. A.

Cocktail..Astoria..

Samuel.. ABtorl.i....... WliUeHtur....

Q Brookdeld.. St.

Niheraen'i Astoria..

&
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7'A

L.

thei
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ence.

our

you and
Fur

66$

by

all grass green

stock

Pk'gCo.!
Astoria..

Uevllu..

g'i.;; A. Booth Sons -- .'Chicago ..

iKlshprmeti'i......

Cutting Pkg Co gan jrfanclBC0

Elmore Bauborn A,torU.

George... J. O. Megler Biookfleld Wo

Fishnrmen'l Astoria..Pki? Co.,

and RETAIL.

" KiriBALL"

Wholesale Price Quoted

DEALERS AND HERCHANT5.

Scliclted. :

Catalogue Mailed Free on Application.

KIMBALL CO.
Manufacturers.

PIANOS and

WHOLESALE

f

RESPONSIBLE
TERRITORY

-- :

Factory
6 Rockwell

Chloijo, III

a Competing

week,

flEHGAflTIIiE

past.

re

&

ORGANS.

Main Office and wareroom.
343-25- 3 Wabash Ave.,

Chrc0, III.
and W'arerorms,

Portland, Oregon.

V. MOORE, manager.

LIST HARD STRUGGLE

The Third Attempt for Treas-

ury Relief Failed.

WtSTERN AND MIDDLE STATES.

They Voted I)own tho Resolution for
1

Third Ii'u.tlitiff of 3 Percent
Loud Subhtitutf.

Associated j?4.vss.

Wasiiir.gtcfi, Feb. J4. The thii'd at'
tempt by thtV administration at this pes

skm to securfc legislation looking to th
relief of the treasury failed In. .tin
house today.? First t'he Carlisle bill fo
the reform ,of the currency, syiftem

went down; jiext fhe bill for the issu
of $300,000,0O(i in gold bonds, and the re
tirement of egal tender recommendec
In the president's special messatre, wat
defeated Inat TIiurEday by a majorltj
of Zi, and toduy tine mouse by a ma
Jority of 4i' refused to order the lssui
of $G5,COO,C(0 of gold bonds

to substitute for 4 per cent 30 yea
boivds sold tiy Secretury Carlisle under
contract wlWi the Rotlischlld-Movga- n

syndicate. ,'4 Iteed and (his Eestero
friends sought in private conference to
rally all to unite in action. His plan
was to alloW the resolution to go to
the third reading and then move to
recommit it with Instructions to report
back a bill similar to that which he
offered as a substitute, for the bond
ibill last week, providing for three-pe- r
cent bonds, l)Ut the middle and wtstern
Republicans broke away, and determin
ed to defeat .the third readin? of the
resolution, !est by some chance it might
tarry if It ' passed this parliamentary
(stage. Tha Eastern Republicans then
decided to support it.

An analysis of the vote shows that
19 Democrats and 31 Republicans, 120

in all, voted in favor of the resolution,
and 98 Democrats, 02 Republicans and
7 Populists, 1C7 In all, voted against it.

"" '
BKFORE THE VOTE.

Reed Makes an Eloquent Piea cor the
Adoption of the Resolution.

Washington, Feb. 14. Although i

was known that an attempt would Ix

made today to pass the- resolution
authorizing the issue of cent gol
bands In the house, the attendance oi
the floor was not large when the speak

called the house to order at 11

clock. This was probably duo to tlr
fact that many members suiposed tin
house would meet at noon as usual
Despite the small attendance, however
there was mudh excitement on the floor

Wilson, chairman of the ways an
meani committee, who opened the de
bate, gautloned the house ,at the very

outset that unless line debate could bi

restricted to the resolution from th
ways and means committee to the ex

luslon of all partisanship, it would
Impossible to vote intelligently on tin
question at its conclusion.

Wilson then proceeded to carefully
tate the case. lie said there was m

arch of revenues in the treasury. A

revlous operation of the treasury hat
;ei3uHed, he said. In the United Stntei
xchanging Its own bomLi for Its owr
old, and now Secretary Carlisle had

lone What Secretary Sherman did, tin
and again, when he was refunding the
public debt "he hal purchased gold li

ther markets than our own.
Hopkins, Republican, paid if the st:iU

rient Wilson ma le had been true, tho.
coin was really as good ax gold ar
meant the same thing, why had not
the president to)d the capitalists so? "
pposo this resolution because It wll1

my Judgment destroy the credit o
he United States. In future It wuuh'

necessary to put the word goUi

Into every ibond. The secret loan wa
negotiated for 'higher rates than any
lvilixl country was paying on tit-

da!.t, higher, . even, than bankrun.
Egypt, little- - Norway, or any otht
country."

Livingston created an amusing diver
sion by sending to the clerk's duuk
and having read, amid roars of laugh
er, extracts from Hoods poem, "The

Golden Ass," or "The Golden Bull.'
Vow this is poetry:

VVo Knjish John with his pickets full
'lfien at war by land and water:

Whl.e )e-- f and mutton and other meal
Were almost as df-a- as motiv-- y to eat
And farmers reaped golden harvests ot

wheat
At the Lord knows wh-i- t pr quarU-r.- "

And concluding with the well-kno-

lines of moral beginning,
'Gold, gold, gold:

Rright and yellow, hard and cold.
Heavy to get and litfht to hold,
Hoardod and bartered, bought bjk!

old
Hatch read amid much demonstra-

tion a letter addresred by
Proi tor Ktiott, of Kentucky, to Senato-Bla'-kburn-

,

In which Mr. Knott
'.prized the pondln-- r proposition a th
"In insolent demand of the g ddltes."

"They do not f'-- to want to leave
js a hreaftr. Whenever the govern-r.en- t

ajrreea to pay goH, ijver If
doomed for aJ) eternity. Ai Ju!ge

Forbes said to Johnny Moore, 'Good
bye, world, howdy, hell.' "

'"Pho isue has come," said Eryan, of
Nebraska; "you have got to meet this
proposition. On these questions we find

the Democrats of the East and the Re-

publicans of the East locked, and pro
ceed to carry'out their policy wlUhout

reference to the rest of the country
But if they do that, they must expect
that on the principle of
lion the rest of the country will drop
parly lines and unite to preserve their
homes and welfare."

Reed arose. . Instantly the Itum of
voices ceased, and a hush fell on the
house. "Mr. Speaker," he began, "that
doctrine of the union of the south and
west has been preached before, and by
prophets Whose Inspiration losUS 'ong-o-r

than that of tho gentleman from
Nebraska (Dryan). Cut It lhas been
a failure. It always will be a failure.
We not only send our proparty West,
but we send our children there, and no
man who crosses from East to West
can fall to be struck by the fact that
there la after all a unity of sentiment
between the two sections of the coun1
try that no language will ever blot out
or destroy. The Southern, and Northern
Democrats may not be able to live to.
"eth?;. I am glad they are not able
to live together. Hut I say to jfou that
alio Republicans of the East and West,
and of the North and South, tiavj
fouui som.; method of living together.
f.nd they will continue It."

"GontlR.Tjen, we are at liberty to pay
he bonds In something besides the

equivalent of gold, but whether we are
"r not, tihe fart remains that urged
(n by Inexorable law, we have thus
far paid In gold or Its equivalent, .ind
very itrnn In the nous believes we

.'ihall do so ia the future.
It Is not proposed," continued Ped,

"to re .luce the rate of Interest provided
n this contract, provided we make th

liorsls sold 'payable In goid.' That word
Is practlcnlly there now, as every onf
asrrecs. This resolution does not. In-

volve the establishment of a policy
It is pimply action on a single trail-- a

tlon of tho government."
The dt'liate was closed by Wilson,

who admitted that the contract made
Uy the secretary of the treasury con-

tained very tiard terms for the govern
ment, but lie believed the terms to br

the best that could ba obtained. But
congress could, toy givintr the secretary
authority to write In the bond wliat
the contracting parties thought should

there; ali'hou'Yh all agreed the fcnrrd

would be redeemed In gold, and save
the $500,009 a year.

The hour of G had arrived and undo)
the ppeclal order the clerk proceeded
to call the roll on ordering the resolu-
tion to fls third reading was refused,
120 to 107.

THEIR EYES ON UNCLE SAM.

London, Feb. 15. In the house of
omnions this afternoon, Sir Edward

llarland, conservative, asked whether
two government was aware that Mor
gan's Nicaragua Canal bill had paasec
the United States senate and was now

before the liouse of representatives,
and whether tho government would
make urgent rcprcHunlatlons to tho gov-

ernment of tho United States agalnsi
the provisions of the biU detrimental
io the Interests of British Shipping
lr Edward Gray, parliamentary sec-leta-

fur tho foreign office, replied i

was not usual for the government tr

nanke any representations against tin
Mils before foreign legislatures. Ttu
government, ho added, considered sunl--

canal as it Is propord to construe,
through Nocarayua should be undei
international control, and whatcvej
steps It may deem deulraiblo would bi
taken by the government to advance
this view. He, however, saw no rea-
son to suppose fhe Uniti1! States would
uot maintain their treaty engagement
Sir George Hodcn-Powe4- conservative,
luriitionod the government regarding
liie proposed Pa Iflc cables. Sydnej
J Buxton, of the parliamentary colonla
ollice, said that negotiations relutlve tc
the construction of tho cable were pro
jcedin?, but it would not (be to th
iJ:jlic interest to enter into a detnllei
statement of their statu J.

TO DUBATE THE BOND BILL.

Washington, Fell. II. The house
adopted by a vote of 152 to 28, the

special order report: d oy the rules com- -

oiltet providing a day to be devoted
to the debate of tho bond resolution,
the vote to bo ta':en at 6 p. m. Tin

announced Wilson and Reed, of
the ways and means committee, Inalflr-Riatlo-

aod Hopkins and Bryan In tlx
negative, to fce permitted to control foui
hours of the time allotted for the de-

bate (two hours each Bid?), and an horn
to be given to debate und-.-- r the

rule.

MINISTER GRAY VERY ILL.

Washington, FOb. 14. The following
duipatch has been received by ttie stat
department, from VButlr, charge )d'

affairs of the American legation Ir
Mexico: "Minister Gray arrived this
morning, very 111 of pneumonia, and
li still unconscious,"

.MEXICO CN TOP.

City of Merfer,, Feb. 14 Mexico's ron
'PI'TS htve l"cn prtiecfuily aereptfd
r fiuaf'-ma'a- . '

who g'lirant tr-el-

fuC.'Kirwnt Tho condition will foe

pu!!lihd ofMaHjr rxt wMh.

VOTDAY IT SALEM

lieport Adopted llegarding
Tilot Commission.

THE SENATORIAL SITUATION.

Delegation From Portland Chamber

of Commerce Present Urging
Legislation for Open River.

Associated Press.

Salem, Feb. 14. Majority and minor-
ity reports were presented in the house
today on the bill amending the pilot-

age law. The majority report favored
amending the law so as to leave the
appointment of commissioners with, the
governor Instead of the legislature, and
also repealing that part of the lnw
which provides that two commissioners
shall bo from Astoria. "Ibis amendment
was advocated by McCracken and Long
of .Multnomah, and opposed by Lestei
and Curtis, of Clatsop, In so far as Its

provisions for change of residence of
commissioners,, though, the latter gen-

tlemen were willing to have the ap-

pointment made by the governor. Th
minority report, representing the posi-

tion taken by the Astoria delegation,
was adopted.

A b(il wns introduced apiT,priatlng
J200 for a souvenir for Representative
My-irs- , of Multnomah, In consideration
of hla valuable work as president of
the World's Fair commission.

FOR AN OPEN RIVER.

Sixty Members of Portland's Chambei
of Commerce Visit Salem.

Balem, Feb. U.A delegation of about
sixty members of the Chamber of Com

merce arrived from Portland today, anc"

on motion Mr. Kins u. mines aiwi
D. D. Ollphant wore Invited to addresi
the tiouse. :

"Our mission," Raid Hughes, "Is in

the Interest of nn open Columbia riv
er." He proceeded to show nom inm-e-

'Oregon ntld tijK.ntlr utate wort
directly Interested in liavlng It open.

He advised the passage of a bill wlii

provides for an appropriation for a
portage railroad around The DallcK, un-

der control of the governor, secretar.
of state and state treasurer, with powei
to lease tho existing portage track ol

the O. R. and N., or to condemn th
same or to build a new road as may
appear best. Mr. Ollphant followed ir
the same line.

A CHANGE AT LAST.

Helem, Feb. 14.Dolph, 39; Hare, 10;

Wcatherford, 7; Williams, 11; Lord, 8

Lowell, 9; absent, 0.

Tho only change was Curtis frorr
Lowell to Lord, The pairs were Oar
tor and Cooper,' Denny and Huston
Wright and Smith, of Josephine.

In tho house the bill for an elective
allroad commission was lost. The sen

ate bill for the Eastern Oregon Insam
asylum was substituted for Wrlgiht'r
bill, The senate passed a bill appro
priating $5,000 to Iva Templeton, whe
.vas Injured by falling through a de

fective (bridge In Linn county. Ha-

ley's 'bill concerning the time of holdlilji
;ourt in Eastern Oregon was laid on
ho table. Bancroft Introduced a biP
Trantlng divorce's In cbjips of incurabli
msanlty after five years.

IXTY DOLL A R8 TO SETTLE A

STRIKE.

Columbus, Fob. 14. In a meeting o'
he United Mine Workers of Amerlc
oday, Marl? Wild, district organizer 0

ho American Hallway Union, unde
Ir, Debs, stated that when the Amer
can Railway Union last summer wen
ittemptinig to stop running- trains or

the Hocking Valley Road, John Mr

ride then prenldent of the United
Mine Workers, gave him $C0 to Indue

settlement of tho strike of the rail
.oad nun. on that road, Melirldo re

lied that he did give Wild money, bu

it was a charitable donation from som

it the coul operators. McBrhle said'
"None of the money cume from thi
--allroad company." A committee wat

ippolnled to Investigate.
The charges were not sustained by

4 vote of luS to 14.

THEIR CHARTER ALL RIGHT.

Albany, N. Y., Fb. 14. Attorney Gen-

eral Hancock has handed down a
denying an application for per

mission to bring actlun to vacate tht'
charter of the Brooklyn Heights Rail-

road Company, for failing to operate

their lines. The attorney general hold

IY4y(QAM T7

ia v
A tf-- , laf fn tm-ur

4 ft'? w &

that if the ten hour labor law lias been
violated It was (by the officers of the
company and not (by the corporation
Itself.

A BOMB THROWN.

Wheeling, W. Va., Fb. 14. --Early this
morning a bomb waa- - thrown in tht,
office of the Buckeye Glass Works,
Martin's Ferry, Ohio, doing considera-
ble damage. Manager Humphrey wo3
supposed to be sleeping in his office.
He was shot at ten days ago. After
a strike In the factory operations were
resumed with non-uni- emiployea.
Since, then tlhere have been frequent
outbreaks.

NEW LABOR ORGANIZATION.

Columbus, Ohio, Feb. 14. A new labor
organization! the Independent Order of
Knights of Labor, was formed here to.
day, with Wm. R. WllBcn, of Bloss-bur- g,

iPa., as gemeral master workman,
It Is claimed the organization starts
with a membership of 60,000, embrac
ing glass workers, trass workers and
miners. ; .

" MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

San Francisco, Feb. . 14. Departed
MineolaVComox; Walla 'Walja, Victoria
and Port Townsend; ship' Glory of th
Seas, Comox. - '. ' - -

' SKEENAN'S SUCCESSOR.

'New York,' Feb. 15.Avery D. An-
drews was today appointed police oonw
mlssioner to succeed Sheenan, resigned.

CONDENSED TELEGRAPH.

One inch, the heaveiBt snow fall in
20 years, occurred at New Orlvaois.

No. 1 Wheat is quoted In San Fran-
cisco at 82 2, with milling Wiieat at
at

The snow at Galveston, Texas, at
noon, was 12 Inches deep, the heaviest
ever known in the Southern states.

A dispatch from the City of Mexico
states that United States Minister Isaac
P. Giayr of Indiana, died late In the
evotilng of pneumonia,.

Much excitement prevailed at Leaven-
worth, Kansas, lust niwht, over an at-
tempt of 40 soldiers to lynch a bar
lender named Harry Smoth, and a
woman named Alma Vaughn, whom
they accuse of having Caused the death
of a private . named Patrlc. V. Fottan.
A company of cavalry dispersed the
disturbers. 3 C i

DIED ON THE LIGHTSHIP.

Alexander Davis, the Mat.', Dies Sud-
denly, from Hemorrhage.

The tug Relief yesterday brought In-

to port tho body of Alexander Davltt;
mate of Columbia River Lightship No.
50. The man died on Monday last of
hemorrhage, and all attempts since
then to signal a vessel were of no avail,
until yesterday the Relief came to the
rescue. The body waa accompanied tc
this city by Engineer Arndt. The de-

ceased has been In the best of health
for some time, and the attack of hem-
orrhage wihlah caused his death, camt
upon him while at dinner on the 10th
Inst.

The deceased waa a native of Kennc
orookport, Maine, aged 32 years. He
came to Oregon about six years ago as
mate of She American ship Southard
Hurtbert. His father was In command.
He remained In Oregon, and up to tht
7t'h ot June last was mate of the
steamer Alliance, whljti plase he left
to aecept an appointment as mate on
tha lightship. Since he Joined the light-
ship his fafher died, ond thus only an
aged mother, who resides In Kenne-brookpor- t,

Is left of his family tc
mourn his loss.

Ills shipmates speak In glowing terms
of hla sterling qualities, and his sudden
and unexpected death leaves a void
that will he hard to fill. He was a
member of Willamette Harbor, No. 23,

American Association of Masters and
Pilots of Steam Vessels, under whose
direction the funeral will be conducted.
The funeral will take place from Un-

dertaker Pofcl'8 establishment this af-

ternoon at 1:30, the (burial to take place
at Greenwood,

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Humboldt Bar California.
Notice Ir hereby given that on or

about February 23, 1893, the Humboldt
Bar Whistling Buoy will Ibe removed
to a position about 1 4 miles S. S. W.
from Its present location, arid at the
fame timo the Buoy (sec
ond-clas- s can, P. and W, P. B.) will be
llscontlnued altogether. Full particu
lars will be gtvon after these changes
have tieen mode.

This notice affects the List of Ia- -
10ns and Buoys, Paclfla Coast, 1S93,
pagt s 25 and 28.

By order of the Lighthouse Board.
HENRY E. NICIIOUS.

Commander IT. fi. N.,
Inspector 12th U H. District.

The devil Is not throwing away many
stones at the man who Is not as re-
ligious In business as he is In

Highest of all in Leavening Power.- - Latest U.S. Gov't Report

-i w f


